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Please report totals in whole numbers without decimals, commas, or other
punctuation.
Reported totals should be for the period October 1, 2020, to December 31, 2020.

Total Allocated Amount:
$ 1772011
Total Received Amount:
$ 1772011
Previous Expended Amount:
$ 1033985
Current Expended Amount:
$

5779

Funds ExpendedHelp - ESSER Funds Expended
Please use the following guidelines to report funds expended:






Report your expenditures based on the total expended by the end of the
reporting period, including any amount expended during previous reporting
periods (i.e. Previous Expended Amount + Current Expended Amount).
Do not factor in any amount obligated, but not expended.
Please use whole numbers to indicate the approximate percentage of funds
expended for each category.
Please add a "0" for any category where funds were not expended.



The Total Percentage value should equal 100% (or 0% if the expended total is 0)
when you are finished.

1) Coordination of preparedness and response efforts of LEAs:
0

%

2) Resources necessary to address the needs of their individual schools:
0

%

3) Activities to address the unique needs of low-income children or students, children
with disabilities, English learners, racial and ethnic minorities, students experiencing
homelessness, and foster care youth:
0

%

4) Developing and implementing procedures and systems to improve the preparedness
and response efforts of LEAs:
0

%

5) Planning for and coordinating on long-term closures:
0

%

6) Staff training and professional development on sanitation and minimizing the spread
of infectious disease:
0

%

7) Purchasing cleaning supplies:
100

%

8) Purchasing educational technology:
0

%

9) Mental health services and supports:
0

%

10) Summer learning and supplemental after-school programs:
0

%

11) Discretionary spending to address the needs of individual schools:
0

%

12) Other activities that are necessary to maintain the operation and continuity of
services in LEAs and to continuing the employment of their existing staff:
0

%

Total Percentage:

100

%

Contact InformationHelp - ESSER Contact Information
First Name:
Luis

Last Name:
Ballesteros

Title:
Fiscal Services, D

E-mail:
Luis.ballesteros@

Telephone Number:
530-406-3219

